Increases in hematopoietic responses caused by beta-glucans in mice.
The effects of various (1-->3)-beta-D-glucans on hematopoietic responses of mice were investigated by measuring colony stimulating activity in sera and ascites of the mice administered glucan. We have demonstrated that the hematopoietic response was increased by various structures of (1-->3)-beta-D-glucans, i.e. soluble glucans (linear, branched, single helix, triple helix) and particulate glucans. From the viewpoint of structure and activity relationships, we found several characteristic features: i) hematopoietic response induced by the particulate glucan disappeared faster than that by the soluble glucans, ii) conformation of the glucans, single vs. triple helix, are relatively independent of the response, iii) linear glucan had a weaker response, and iv) there is a strong strain-dependency of the response. These results corresponded well with the fact that branched (1-->3)-beta-D-glucans, but not linear and not particulate, are often used as biological response modifiers for cancer patients.